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Runnels County Pio,neers 
Rec:all Indian Raids of '77 
Frontier-day happenings of the 
Content area of northeast Runnels I 
County are recalled in correspon-
dence between two pioneer res-
idents of the community, both 
now nearing 90 years of age. 
rn o cm entsare . B. 
Hudman, 88, now of Post, and 
H. S. Bright, 84, of 734 Ross 
Ave., Abilene. Both grew up in 
what became the Content com-
munity, and in recent years they 
have exchanged numero·us fetters 
in which they discuss early his-
tory of the area. 
Bright has turned the letters he 
has received from Hudman over 
to the Hardin-Simmons Univers-
ity Library because of their his-
torical content. 
Hudman and Bright were school 
mates in the old Content school 
in the 1880's. Hudman moved 
there with his parents in 1875, 
and Bright moved there in 1882, 
when he was six years of age. 
When the Hudman 'family moved 
to the area, Content hadn't been 
established and the specific lo-
cality was referred to as Ranger 
Peak be<;:_ause of the group of 
Rangers which- occupied a · post 
on the mountain there. 
Indians were still plentiful, and 
Hudman wrote that they raided 
the community in 1877, stealing 
all of his father's livestock and 
causing the family to move back 
n :onntv to et a 
new start. 
Homes o( Logs 
There were no houses made of 
lumber at that time. Families 
much of the community's early history in their cor-
respondence. 
built their homes of logs and the Martin County which he serv- it and stood up straight, four 
buildings usually were finished ed as county judge, according to inches of the beard trailed on 
off with grass-and-dirt roofs. the letters. the floor." 
' Hudman wrote that his uncle, Hudman said that the Content Recalls Runnels City 
John L. Chambers, helped to region was heavily timbered with He recalls that A. J. Rosson 
build the first school in the com- post oak and other large trees was justice of the peace at Con-
munity and that Chambers later when he first went there. ltent at the time. Runnels City 
operated a blacksmith sh~p. . First post office serving the was then the c?tmty seat, but 
Chambers ran a ~anc~ on Jim area was Blue Gap, which got has ceased to exist. 
Ned Creek abou! six miles north- its service out of Buffalo Gap. The Hudmans had returned to 
east of Content, m Coleman Coun- The log building housink the post Runnels County in 1880 after get-
ty. He later ~oved ,west and office, built in about 1875 or J876, 1ting Mineral Wei~ started_ as a 
helped to organize Coke County, · till tanding, c:-col'ditrg~ tcrtrre-alth resof. ana Blue Gap later 
!!erve&-as -cmm r ey?r ere, Hudman. became known ~s Hudman Gap I 
~d then went west ~gai~ to as- Dan w. Hale founded Content because of its proximity to the 1 
s1st with the orgamzat10n of two miles away in 1881. and the Hudman homeplace . 
Israeli Ollicial 
post office was moved there with Bright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hale serving as postmaster. The M. C. Bright, was born in Oregon 
· post office was moved again in liut his family moved to Content 
1904-to Tokeen-and service was in 1882. He resided there contin-Arresled f Or Spy'1ng disconti_nued in 1914. uously_ until 1952 when he moved The first school was a one-room to Abilene. 
. _. ·log structure with dlrt roof, dirt Content had more citir,11s in 
JERUSALEM, Israel (AP) - A floor and split-log benches. 1882 than it has today, due to 
trusted Israeli Defense Depart- Founded Mineral Wells growth in size of farms and the 
ment official who enjoyed the con- Hudman wrote that when his decline in size of families, ac-
fidence of Prime Minister David father, P. w. Hudman, moved cording to Bright. 
Ben-Gurion has been arrested and the family back to Palo Pinto Both Bright and Hudman have 
accused of spying for a foreign County following the Indian raid, been _successful amateur arch-
power. he and Dr. George Barber were aeolog1sts and both have found 
An official announcement identi- instrumental in establishing the and collected numerous artifacts. 
fied the official as Dr. Israel town of Mineral Wells as a health Hudman was co-finder of the 
Beer, 49, a military writer. The resort. A coupltl named Lynch had largest mammoth tusk ever un-
foreign power was not identified. moved to the area and settled earthed. Found in New Mexico, 
It is understood that the Aus- near the Hudman home. They had lit is 23 inches in diame~ at 
trian-born Beer ~as arrested ~ft- to haul water several mil~ ~has ,IJd.~ 'l:ti ee and eight 
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er passing material to a foreign thp,• dug a ll. mches long, measured around the 
agent who •as . Jiadowed""ff) Is- The water tasted so badly that curve. The tusk now is in the 
raill security officials. they continued to haul water, but New York Museum of Natural 
Beer reportedly admitted hav- used the well water occasionally. History. 
iJ)g worked for the foreign power The Lynches had been in poor Looking back at what they 
fer several years. health, which caused them to call "the hard-time days," Hud-
Beer is considered here a top move to that section. Their health man and Bright in their cor-
expert on military strategy. began to improve, Dr. Barber at- respondence have concluded that 
He reportedly helped map Is- tributed the improvement to the their generation of kids was "a 
raeli strategy during the Arab- mineral water and the senior Hud- tougher lot" than the present-
ltll'aeli war of 1948 and was one man and Barber purchased wme though_ not necessarily better. J. the 12 Israeli army officers of the Lynch land which they sub- They figure people probably were 
personally sworn in by Ben-Gur- divided as the Mineral Wells town- happier, too, with their home-mad 
ion. site. ~nveniences and no worry about 
Hudman mentions numerous tune payment plans. 
early settlers ol. the Rwmels J1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====::i 
County area in his letters. Among 
them are Tolbert Burford, who 
now lives near Ovalo, Odis Bur-
ford, John Bright, George and 
Sam Rice, Benson and Dave Smit 
Hart Conger, Tom Fannin, George 
Stitsell, Chris Burton, Uncle Ben 
Hudman and ot-hers- whose first , 
names he has forgotten . 
He tells of Dick Tillery, who 
lived at Runnels Citv and had 
what probably was the longest 
beard in the whole West. He 
kept the beard rolled up in a 
\lk cloth, and " when he unrolled 
